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, H \i Prince de Monaco arrived here 
on Welnesday last * He is lodged in 
theConvcct ofthe Camelites,where 
he lias been Complimented on thc 
part cf the Republick. Thc fJth 

Instant parted from hence one of "this States Gal
lies for Mitseib'es, to bring from thence the Mar
quis de Mirini, late Envoy Extraordinary from this 
Rcpnblick at the Court of France. The Governor 
tof Milan is expected hex against the Carnaval, 
We have an account from it'eme-j that the Pope has 
granted the Tenths of thc Ecclesiastical Revenues 
iff" Spain for the War against the Turks. 

Naples , Detemb. 5. The id instant arrived in 
this Port the Spanist Gallies, i 1 in number, which 
are to winter here. Thc Resident of Venice has 
demanded of our Viceroy, that in pursuance ofthe 
Leave obtained by the Venetim Ambassador at Ma-
drii, he may make in this Kingdom a Levy of 1000 
Men for thc Service of that Republick, but thc 
Orders from the Court of spiin not being poit 
tive in this matter, his Excellency lias not yet 
git-cn any Answer therein. His Excellency has re
ceived directions from Mtirii, to remit joooo 
Crowns to the Governor of Milm. The Fort 
built in the Province of Abruzzo, to stop theln-
cursio s of thc Bmiiti, is quite finifli.d, and zoo 
Spaniards are put into it. 

Vinice, Decemb. SM. The Senate have, we arc 
told, made an agreement with the Princes of Lu-
nenburgh for 4000 Foot, which arc to march to 

•Trieste, to embark there. Part of the Troops, 
for which they have treated with thc Governor 
of Milan, arrived in thc beginning of this week at 
this Lido, and the rest are expected in few days. 
CtxinKConivgJmorke who is to command the For
ces ofthis Stare, under the Captain General, is 
expected here the next Month , by which! time 
he hop-s, as he has written hither, the Levy he 
is making for thc service of the Republick will be 
compleated.. The Count de Loir on. General ofthe 
Croats, is now here, with several other Officers 
who cattle with him to serve the Republick. Sig
nior Comifo is preparing for his departure for Dil-
nMtin,being to succeed Signior Pietro Vtlicr as P r o 
veditor General of that Province; ThelastLet-
ters we had from thence, informed us, that the 
Turks had had a design upon Cattaro, but had not 
succeeded in it.We have advice from thcAsor-u.tbat 
Ifmael Bassa had of late appeared several rimes 
with strong Parties of Horse in thc tieighbornood 
of Coron , but that the Garjson of that place had 
as' often sallied out upon them, and obliged them 
to retire. And that the Bacha of Romania having 
sent an-Aga to endeavor to regain the Mainotes, 

.who have put*Pn**m(clves under tht* Protection of 
thc Republick,-by promising them an Exemption 

for FiVe years From all manner of Contribution*!, 
they had given him a very ill Reception , vhaving 
cut off his Ears,Nose and tips, to shew how littlfc 
they thought of returning under thc Obedience "bf 
thc Grand Signior, The Duke pf Mantua is gone * 
home , but it's believed wjll be here again 
against the Carnaval. The CQ«nt dtijSt. Paul li • 
going to quit the Command he has in the Service 
ofthe Republics the ill state of his health making 
him desirous to retire from Publick Employ*. 
ment. , J 

Warsaw^ Decemb. j -* . The Forcea-of this Crown 
are gone into their, Wintcr-quar-tors; h'ving fu& 
fered very much f&r "Jic fliort time they j-aere iir 
the Field through thc want of aPrdvisions, as well 
as through thc.cpn*(ipuaj Skirmistras they had with 
tbe Enemy for 4*1 (days, together.-} The? Offificr*" 
have Orders to -recruit, their respective Compaq 
-lies; And we. a*--- told that several new Regiments 
will be raised. The Tartars make frequchtlnaw-
sions into the Vcpvince of VolbitiiP- The SeraC 
quicr Solypan has put his Troops; into Winter-
quarters in Vtltchit. t 

Viennt, Decemb.tl. Frequent Councils arc 
held here, at which thc Emperor is for the ttiost-
part present, to regulate the Operations of the 
approaching Campagne, which wjll be begun much, 

, earlier thau the last, by the h'lp of the great Msga* 
' zincs that are providing at Comonrtk, snd: other 
places, for the subsistence of tbc."i"r,90ps. Xhe Hx-j 
presses that were sent to Poltni and Venice with 
thc Proposals of Peace made by the Turkjst&gi ac 
Comorra, being comeback with the-Resolutions .of 
that King and the Republick thereupon, the said 
Aga will now bs dispatched with an ÆruVcr in the 
Name of all the Allies. They write from Zolxockej 
that the siaron de Mercy having received advice 
that the Turks of Gyuli had fallen upon an Irm*-t 
"•erlal Convoy that was going tQ Saravat, he im
mediately sent out a strong Detachement underthe 
Command of Colonel Heuster ,_ wbo coming up 
with the Enemy, had a very fliarp Dispute with 
them,in which,its,said,?ooo of theEncmywercflain, 
and that the rest retired in great disorder towards 
Gyult, being pursued by the Imperialists, but xhrs-i 
account, though it comes from several hands, still 
needs a Confirmation. The Advices concerning -
Teckeley are, very different, but the best accobrit 
we have, is, that he is still at Belgnie, kept there 
under a Guard, but with more savour and liberty 
than he,was at first, and that he may ho*pe to be yet 
better treated , if thc Proposals the Turks have 
made fur a Peace be rejected by the Emprtor. The 
Prince of Ttmfilvanit offers Co furnish Provisions 
and forage for the subsistence of the Garisons of 
Zolnocke,sSinvUt St. Nicbolts,,»tid si-me other pla
tes on that-side, upon condition his Cpun:rcy may 
be cased of tbcjlmpcrial Troops th"it have taken 
their Winter-quarters there under- ""heComraand -* 
of General Caratst. Cardinal Bonvisi, the Pope's 
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